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BLOWN TO PIECES

Nitro-Glycerine Ends At
tempt of Two Men at Theft.

VOL.XVILNo.120 [beds FOR FIFTY IN
GREAT AIRSHIPl’S33SE?,H»»<. ELECTION LISÏSBIG OBESE* 

FOR com OF FIVE 10 BUZZARD 
IN NEW YORK

Accommodation for Passeng- 
in Gondola Attached to 

the R-36.
Condemn Administration and 

Are to Vote on “No Taxes 
or Rents.”

“Look-u-heret” said 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam

Bradford, Pa, Feb. 21—One man was to tj,e Times reporter, .
blown to pieces and another is thought I uj wanted to find out /
to have suffered the same fate when a j what petaters was wuth 
magazine containing 200 quarts of nitro | Sattiday an’ I read your 

,, nr »i Condemn UUUI1ULV V VL.U glycerine exploded at the plant of the paper. I seen whc^e,Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 21 Condemn | VWWIIVl-w w Pringle Powder Co., at Little Harris-1 ££them fellers in the
ing the city and province for stalling , ________ burg Run, near Derrick City, early to- market told your re- Bun undergo a tnai “l"1*" ~ -,«• tn < CnrvaT

i with the unemployment problem, a mass ; ‘ day. Officials of the company believe ] porter they was wuth WiSl is a few feet longer than the R-84, has 1 WO. IVICn UCaa in onuw
unemployed men, on Sunday, p'.xrirlpnrp of DfiDUtV Return- the victims were robbers. fifty-five cents a peck. KïfflBfi greater oil carrying capacity, and is likely

Doherty's Call for Elimination ,T alZïw that thé Ji,vlclence OI y , Persons living at Berrick aty were Th'n ! read where one ATS® to be/Speedier. It is expected she will
. ,pr^^^"lief be taken by the ing Officers in Restigouche thrown from their beds by the force of them there grocers llp|$ be used to maintain a mail and passengerits, iSHXS*Matter Case for Petitioner Igl Long Island Towns Are Iso-

Some Displeasure About Swit-Srïi'^Æ.r^ï'r^; About Completed. DATTI [ HIP WII I ÏS 5f fW ®
■zerland’s Refusal to Allow “***££*. ,m*« b, . ^ Bftl I Lt T UK WILL * JUL 55 ?“? 7 N" EnSllhd “
ARied Troops Through to r,b „-E.,a„=, «... pnf)f)l/0! OflT S,m S'fcôï.Tiï'Æ ®aned FlshCTmen

T itVinnnin__Talk of LOSS of where the meeting was held. deputy returning officers in the provln- I .Kill III A H I about half of fifty-five cents. Kin you may be lowered and the cabin converted UrOWnCQ.
— dal election in Restigouche last fall, ( \ VIVSIV1X0 l/Lfi I t tell me how one feller kin sell stuff twice, bito a spacious dining

um II n T A l/r I IV procured lists the best way they knew j as cheap as another?” ' The oil tanks are so placed that in an
lAI 11 II I II m 111 u v, authentic or not, was ...... ........ I “Of course,” said the reporter, “there emergency they can be tilted overboard
llUULU I fllxL Uu how» whethe^ authe” , , ! is a difference in potatoes. I really could without damaging the aircrafts enr

. _ . o-.p-Hons of ereat im- given at the hearing before Judge arry y’ictoria Cross Winner and not answer your question. velopes.
Paris, Feb. 21 Questions gre PUAI I lilAr PrtH here this morning. -, • i ' “No,’ said Hiram, “I.guess you can’t,

portance to Allied and former enemy na 111 ryllHllllli III] William Jamieson, Louis Giroux, Alex : Ramsay MacDonald the Then I read In the same paper where
111 LAUiIMM lull Candidate, in ByEl.ct.on. SUZ Lffji

problems included the Allied attiti.de D D|T A IM’C I1CDT °f ^ ^Tîfd W° ' *------------  ^m^eHess’n'thatusr-'i-' dKI 1 AIN o UldIfor the relief of Armenia. • j were not certified. Another said ths^on o^t™_elections that at Woolwich, where right price an’ the feller that charges
In addition, a commission to stud> _________ the suggestion of the sheriff, he made * has mtired on account of more’ll git it in the neck.”

amendments to the covenant of the league; I up his own list One said that ue used ^ physical suffering, is general- “I am not too sure about that” said
; which were proposed at the meeting of A_nonvmous Jfew York Letter an old list and allowed everybody to „ y,e qiost interesting. The \ the reporter, “but I congratulate _you on
the league assembly at Geneva, was to Anonymous * vote whom he considered entitied_ to do ‘L^^a^n2date ^ere is Captain Gee, havifig acquired an excellent habit.”
be named. Writer Suggests That Can- so. The fifth said that be got his who, like Crooks, started Ufe ini “What’s that?” demanded Hiram.

Three of these amendments were es- ®6, , . . TT .. , from one of the committee rooms. • w’ork_b^uae Hjg opponent is Fern-1 “Reading the news about prices, said
peel ally Important, one introduced at adg, Re Sold to United Peter J. Hughes, K.C., counsel for th MacDonald. * noted Intellectual the reporter. “You can then choose for
Geneva by Hon. C. J. Doherty, Canadian « petitioner, said that this about com- ^Li”aCU0na‘0’ | yourself, and buy where it pays best”
minister of justice, proposed that article States. pleted his case. J. B. M. Baxter, for MacDonald hie no personal holdj “The’s somethin’ in that, too,” said
X. should be eliminated from the cove- Messrs. Stewart and Diotte, will com- i]nonr the constitueney such as was pos- Hiram. “There is—By Hen!”
nant ' , mepce his case this afternoon. glased by the ex-member. He goes to! ______

Two others were sponsored by Hono- Nrw yor^ Feb. 21—(Canadian Press) _ , Woolwich with the imprimatur of the A IWA lirflT nnf|\/f
rio Pueyrredon, Argentine ^ -Another solution of the problem of DEATH AFTER FEW central labor party that his return to V AV\ h K |W WH
lrter. One would proclaim as liquidation the British war debt to the vç, , wttjoo parliament would be a valuable contr - Jh 1 U ULU I UllUlL
of the league all nattons wh.ch have not has to UgM. , DAYS' ILLNESS buUon to the labor movement, particul-,Y«

srrtsr-jssw-te s»ttl5ï--5s:i k:ssyars him Tfl ATTEMPTmembers of the league council should be g sujreests that*the sale of Canada to he suffered at his home four days ago, constituency to one which, even in labor H||y| ||| U | | F |V| T Ielected by the assembly. It was forec®^ ,h V^A states would be a “fair deal, Robert H. Wilson, of 76 St John street, i^incUned to take 4 local out- I Hill I U fill LHIl I
that the administrative commission for j the_ tmted states woum ° ^ West gt. John, died yesterday at the arsenal as the
the Sarra V^u^XM.^thit’ n^as wotid^^t b^ unacceptable to Canadians General Public H^p'1»!- chirf means of emri^ent, will perhaps

It was said by officials that it was ™ eratfied.” and so on. eight years of age and had been empiojea loofc doubtfully upon onehoped the disc’issiJ of the agenda wiU V^don Febu g21_The foreign office ,t the AUa^l51^fJl^7flveC^ears preaching the arts ;pf peace as the only
be completed by March 8. it was saiu ’ .. . attitude of the gov- plant was opened here some nve years f, worth nrodndng. •that Switzerland’s refusal to allow league ; amou^that the atmud^ t^^e go^ ^ He enjoyed the esteem of a large things ao(iaUst labor

HTFstSl Îcslaawsaîssiwïa
S? ÆfCtoïÏÏSaM mS! f-r «U. - -".d-bU no, Jgg U. -f* W
to !he.^n'^l' 'Jnd ,JUf meinber ’“““’iwhkTtirorthe premier dreUred Grot da'-ghtere. Ud. A -md -m^DumM, they here tume'd u. both

sg^saRSrsua. SSSaarasarrs:
In league c-rcles. «8 —by Senator Reed of Mis- afternoon at 2 , o'clock from 89 Dune dlfflcult jt woeld be to make Germany

aLrii street_________ , ___________ pay for It except by entering into die-

POP ANSON AND
CHARLIE GORMAN ZtotSET “ ^

ROTARY GUESTS

ers

Glasgow, Feb. 21—Completion of the | 
! latest Clyde-built airship, the R-86, is 
rapidly approaching and the craft may 
undergo a trial flight next month.^ She 
is a few feet*

Drift; Shovels in Hand

1

room.
Capital of League. New York, Feb. 21.—In Nassau coun

ty, on
surrounding towns were completely Iso
lated by a heavy snowstorm which set 
In here on Sunday morning and abated 
last night.

All trolley service in the country was 
stopped, and as the wires are down it 
wag not expected service would be fully 
resumed for several days. Telephone 
wires also were down- The Long Island 
railroad’s electric system also was put 
out of commission. In some parts of the 
country the snow drifted to eight feet 
deep.

Up to a late hour last night five deaths , 
and -umerous accidents in New York, 
dir c’ly or indirectly caused by the 
storm, had been reported. Two men 
were found dead in drifts with snow 
shovels in their hands. Another man 
lost his lilfe when he attempted to cross 
a snow-drifted beach in Staten Island, 
and a woman was killed in a Brooklyn 
subway station when ice on her shots 
caused her to slip and fall in front of an 
approaching train. The fifth person was 
a Brooklyn policeman, who stepped In 
front of a street car while he was tern* 
porarily blinded by the storm. He died 
later in the hospital.

Only two heavier snowfalls for a single 
day have been recorded in New York 
city since 1886.

Boston, Feb. 21.—New England was 
buried to the tops of its fence costs last 
night by the first real blizzard of the 
winter. In sheltered places the snow • 
measured a foot deep, and in districts 
where the strong northerly gale could 
work unhampered roads were badly 
drifted.

Railroads generally reported little diffi
culty, and service for the most part was — 
almost normal. Unemployment came to 
the rescue of the roads, for there were 
many men available fdr shovelling ont 
yards and switches.
Fishermen Drowned.

Hull, Mass.,, Feb. 21. — A shivering 
sailor, standing in the lee of the Stony 
Beach railroad station here la$t night told 
coast guardsmen that four or five fisher
men, who started from Boston in a fish
ing boat on Saturday night for the banks 
between Plymouth and Provlncetown, 
had been washed overboard and drowned.

The man was Teres Joseph, fifth mem
ber of the party. He said that one off 
the men *was lost at sea, and the otheg 
three were drowned as the boat made ad 
landing here late yesterday.
Was a Howler.

Long Island, Hampstead and

BY TURK FORCES 
AGAINST GREEKS

Concentration on Smyrna 
Front—Fighting Still Go
ing on at Tiflis.

London, Feb. 21—The opening of a 
offensive by the Turkish National

ists against the Greeks on the Smyrna 
front is expected, says a Constantinople 
despatch to the Evening flews. It says 
that the Nationalists are concentrating 
in great strength along the front.

Constantinople, Feb. 21—Tiflis, capital 
of the Republic of Georgia, apparently 
Is in the hands of the Bolsheviki, but 
reports reaching here are that fighting

Reformed Bandit Now Fights
railroads and highways toward Tiflis.

Georgia made an appeal to the Turk
ish Nationalist Assembly at Angora, 
asking for hclpt but the Nationalist As
sembly has voted to remain neutral. 
Greek warships have hastened to Sa
turn to pick up Greek merchants and 
other refugees. '

Constantinople, Feb. 21—The situation 
at Tiflis, the capital of the republic of 
Gecrgia, is reported today as being more 
quiet

Thousands of persons are said to nave 
been fleeing for four days before the 
advancing 'Bolsheviki in Georgia.

new

for Life for Bullet Brought
Him Down, i

Harrison, A*., Feb. 21-Henïy Starr,
Oklahoma’s “reformed bandit” who 
turned bank robber on Friday because 
he was In debt, lay on a cot . in the jail 
here fighting for Ufe with death, and 
slowly gaining the upper hand. Mean
time posses continued to search for 
traces of two men with whom Starr 

_ tried to rob the People’s State Bank of

With Pop Anson inà Charlie Gorman PHCD A D FAD |F|MQ hYd "b-n‘shot^In’b^’w. J- Myers,Krtrr ultLIwn run l\IHu « isr."'
'iSîmr'rui^rsY.U. î; AMCAinMFMT

Fires, Drifts, Tie-ups «.d £S t ANltNUIllltl'l I *1"^'w'TM.'S.'K

__ Mfcr.Sftir.sss
ÏSfrYÆ Jaref to^ho «senti- Understood That All Progrès- «m. -i

Boston, Feb. 21.—Fettered by a six- to report next Monday. Rotarian e- . , p j; ft couia have kept him from doing it.” She Washington, Feb. i21—Another snow- . .. .
teen-inch snowfall, New England today Murray gave a very kstouçHve toft on S1VCS 111 the Canadian Com ^ knowledge of a $2,000 debt gto^ the greater portion of the f
was slowly counting the cost in wrecks investments, dealing with ’ ,PhUc mnn<! Will So Vote ' that Starr assigned as the cause of his territory east of the Missippi and north blizzard of Saturdaj "Ight and yeste

. ,, „.,«hinrtll™ top- ot ever again totting era-, ^ ftot’T the-f‘r^giAe-rt'^ven^ SUDDEN DEATH OF Ottawa, Sl-Her, M.Crnv, ROBBED OF HIS ee^-auis J^î^ttoY pre-ilèd today Mg a-a’stili* is in’the grip of the tee and
ployment and sensitive about, miles an hour, added to the damage in -UAC rTYMlkiriT T V ,eader ot the Progresrtves util take his CLOTHING AS A after the storm of yesterday, but unset- snow It eft behind. In many places,
charity, “Tom Glbbard, a returned ; tb|s city before the firemen could sub- CHAS» CONNOLLY i seat in the House today. He says he _ . — tied weather was forecast over practical- particularly in the vicinity of New York
dier, 62 year» old, a widower^ended his them. The storm, which was re-! „ . . nf charle3 p Connolly were intended to support the King non-con- BLIZZARD RAGES ly ^ the district east of the Mississippi where the storm was at its worst, and
life yesterday at his boarding house markab|e for |ts severity, cleared adittle Friends of Chartes P. C^iol^were amendme t The Citizen says Lfght Ld Tuesday, with rain in the the mountainous regions of Virginia,
here. He cut his throat He left a note , . , shocked and gneved to learn tooay oi ^ lt understands all the Progressives < --------- states Maryland and Pennyslvania where the
saying he was ‘‘tired of running Th ee fatauties In and near the city h*8 .ft'^jJ'o'dock at his residence, 84 will support the amendment as a matter Yorker Chases Negro ---------------■ -------------------- snow had pUed in peat drifts, the in-
around” and said good-bye to every- d laden blasts about three oclock at his residence, sa o le xycvt ° RFFR CLAUSE habitants had literally to dig themselves
body. , a „ . /wMle three Lherinen were reported lost Exmouth street. Mr. ---------------—---------------■ ^ Footpad, Police Join, and BUt-K LLAUoL out. The snowfall measured from a few

Gibbard previously to the war was a „ H]lI1 around as usual yraterday ana at ?,l Phtllx an» 11 If ill |Pn „ , , ______ Inches in the southern portion of the

SSZ-SrjSJr&'SriïH WEA1HER Th,et ,S ^ B. C. Government Not to In- <2 SÜ!
, mtSkSSS SxSvHssuiB nrnnnT Ætfwatîsis d“f7!°r;rBTLn™ sand he came bpk to Canada witn p Light All were rescued early today. *°.rt.f , y p-nder & Co Ltd where ”* ÎÎS ) ULUI1UI Lli.wnrrl of the vear failed to curb the will Be Introduced. sections.tial disability through illness. Lnd traffic suffered most along the thé esteem of his employes KHKIJK I ^Snation o/^anklin May to catch ______ The weather bureau predicted w«.me»

s-rtiWa H', 'sE'ss W e -.-r- -. —• «■* -- 5^ ^s £ t-ss.Æsr.^ .Æ-sg r, z
Many automobiles were being pried out j^purjal OIL STAFF T&'v- l'UheHe‘’ the thief on an apartment house roof. *«*, ^/private Anther of the house Florida the thermometer registered 74.
of the snow today at places where they HAVE SOCIAL EVENING \ H. F. B t u p a r t, shot$ from the police at the negro, the bUl Ts in committee and its ’ -
WTfour-mlrted schooner, in distress off The social club of the Imperial Oil o££2 "rZ. hoése who «e will depend on a non-party vote in
t EH^rCFprn: B/ÛrHHHS: depreJ to in" the house at th"end of

hrl.ffrénTak1rt’HUlbZ.es Tntart tZ, SXSdLy °Thé’arrS^te ' rapTdly^^toe Zt^tog LEVIS ELECTRIC Jit

sB “e,r'tyo i S5. ‘«,“1 sars RAILWAY SUFFERS ^ A Stt

_ SMtr? SS ^^*^^^Bwti^eltoeasu^^a^MStedMlJ? ^ Manftobt^tite^weaSer^wf been fcdr^Mid BIG FIRE LOSS

Indianapolis, Feb. 21. — American exbaaftP™enfrom îhelr to^ht$ long ex- thTTt^al committee, Misses Muriel in northern localities for the most part Quebec, Feb. 21—The Levis Co. Etec-^losly m possible to the liquor control
legion posts throughout the United . the storm which was the Rogers, Nellie Bums and Annie Jen-1 quite cold. trie Railway service shed, housing most i terms implied in the question on th
itatéé were asked today by the legion’s ^ CapeOoT^ known in years. ’ A delightful programme of, Fa,r and Cold. ^tite rolling stock, was totally de-1 plebiscite. This
national headquarters here to watch for | conditions prevented the launch- dances was carried out to the accompani- | Maritime—Decreasing northerly winds, gtr d by fire today. Only six cars are will be no beer clause in the government
a revival of German propaganda. A lifeboat and although the crew ment of an Edison phonograph, loaned |fair and cold in western parts, clearing Jrft The ]oss is estimated at $300,000. draft.

. bulletin said the object of the propa- ‘ S fca fearful that the vessel by W. H. Thome & Co. Refreshments and cold in eastern parts. Tuesday, 
ganda seemed intended to turn American ^ to p|eccs jn the surf, burned WCre served by the ladies and gentelmen moderate winds, fair and cold, 
sentiment against the Allies, and to ' ”fter si‘ al {or aid> aU efforts to of the office staff and the entertainment Gulf and North Shor^Fair and cold
create “a powerful national politica a jjne a^0ard were fruitless. Soon -broke up with the singing of the national today and tomorrow,
machine by the amalgamation of e ? daybreak, however, the force of anthem. New England—Fdr tonight; Tues-
disloyal elements in the population^ fé tide surf and a seventy mile wind -------------- —---------------- day unsettled, with rising temperature;

Mass meetings in New York, Philadel- tn= ’ ba the beach and the BUSINESS CHANGES. probably snow; fresh northeast and east
phia, Cincinnati, Chicago, Milwaukee h buoy brought the benumbed W. R. Stewart, who has been manager winds.
Louisville, Omaha and Cleveland have mne the local branch of the Dominion Rub- Toronto, Feb. 21—Temperatures:
been planned, the bulletin said, as one men asno_:------- ------------------------ ber Systems, Limited, has resigned and Lowest
of the first national manifestations of . » MTTr1 OMÎ V his place has been filled by the appoint-, Highest during
the propaganda campaign. A 1 LAIN 1 IL ment of T. F. Davies, who for the last stations 8 a. m. Yesterday night

STRONG LEADER live years has been conducting the Hali- pr;nce Rupert 24
fax branch of the company.. F. L. Hun- Victoria ................

Montreal, Feb. 21.—The local stock Aer bag been sent from this branch to Karaloops ........  I®
exchange, during the early trading to aesume the duties of Mr. Davies in IIali- Laigary ,.
day, was weak, practically nil the lead- fax Mr Davies, who is a son of Mr. Edmonton ..............
ers being fractionally below their Sat- and Mrs. James R. Davies, is a native pr;nCe Albert ..■• *2

-to » tr„i, Oi   Hon Mackenzie urday’s closing levels. Abitibi sagged of tbia city, and has lived a great part Winnipeg ...............
Toronto Feb. 21. « «L s.jti()n from 48%. its closing figure last week, of hls life here, so in assuming the Whit*.River........... 18

enmmonI has agreed to meet in to 42. Atlantic Sugar proved the excep- in(magerehip of this branch he is but re- Sal-lt Ste. Marie .. 10
m the a m R Crerar and Mr. tion this morning by strengthening a half turnirlg to his own home city. Mr. Toronto .................  17
company with Hon. Mr C^" for point to 31. Brompton dropped 1% stewart has gone to the F E Partridge Kingston ...............  b
Angi.s Mac^nald. L^bor mem ^ , Fu.ntg ^ ^ Brewcries weaker at Rubber Co., Ltd., Guelph, Ont., as man- Ottawa
Temiskaming, a deEegation>fr m, ^ fte F 3„4 Spttnish River also went down yme proTince and Newfoundland repre- Montreal 
ronto Trod b d;cpl,t» with the ! a half point to 76. W ayagamack was ggntativc. Quebec
cn„mnSJvnotrt ShipbuMtegPU Company, j the only steady issues, remaining un-
whlch is completing vessels in the yards changed at 80- < ---------------------
of the Dominion Shipbuilding and Re- German government will include
™h,r<Æ“ï. Vto“ SSS-iM fi-» ssr'JZ £ fee™», dto.»... to.

EX WENDS 
UFE; NO WORK 

AND TIRED OF ET
BOSTON HAD THE 

MM 1 MILES
Death Marked Great Storm

Toronto Man Çuts Throat- 
Had Been Overseas Three 
Years With Railway Corps. V

t

IN UNITED STATES MAY CHANGE THE 
to TREATY IN FAVOR 

OF THE TURKSAmerican Legion Warned of 
Effort to Turn Sentiment 
Against Allies.

London, Feb. 21—Agreement by Great 
Britain, France and Italy for alteration* 
of the treaty of Sevres favorable to the 
Turks seemed probable here today, s* 
it was currently reported. Lloyd George 
called early this forenoon on Premier 
Briand of France, at the latter’s hotel. 
Thfey had a long conversation before 
proceeding to Downing street fora* con
ference with Foreign Minister Sforza, of
11 At this meeting the Italian representa
tive formally presented to the British 
premier’s Italy’s reasons for desiring S 
modification of the Sevres treaty.

It is known that a section of the Brit
ish cabinet supports changes in " 

which would favor the Turks.

HOPEFTOADE WITH S?AMERICA

London, Feb. 21—British trade with 
South America is likely to improve, de
clares the Daily Sketch, which prints an 
interview with an unnamed member of 
the Glasgow Chamber of Commerce. He 
says that British exporters should profit 
by the fact ffuat “Argentine importers 
disapprove of Yankee business methods.”

London, Feb. 21—(Canadian Associated 
Press)—The auditor-general, who re
cently criticized severely several items in 
the departmental accounts, states without treaty
Prince' oUWales to AusWa rostll.WO NATIONAL FISH
sterling less than the amount granted.
The balance is being returned to the ex
chequer. ______________

the

DAY A SUCCESS
2436 Feb 21—From all quarters 

comes word that the fish sale on Natlon- 
al Fish Day exceeded by far those of 

I the last national event in 1919. Fur- 
St John’s, Nfld., Feb. 21-Bo far as ; tbermore there are strong indications 

can be learned, there was no outstanding tbat the lenten demand will be well be- 
loss of life or property damage attending d that of previous years, 
a mid-week blizzard which raged here for Retail fish prices have fallen consid- 
two days. The body of one victim of erably in recent weeks and this with 
the storm, a man named Delaliunty, was tbe fact that there is an abundant sup-

m pmONS discovered. He perished during the , : .stock, shoiild stimulate localGERMAN ELECTIONS dtero ^ plant here wUl ^ a“ lS^ years the United States
Berlin, Fab. 21—Majority Socialist probabiy be in operation tonight. interests were obliged to push their fish

candidates appear to have won in nearly . -------------- dav ahead a month, to March 9, but
all sections of Prussia in yesterday s elec- CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. next year and succeeding years there is 

In spite of the activity of the „ . 21—Onening: Wheat, assurance of international co-operation,
munlsts, the vote of that element did g , • P Com May Improved regular fast freight to Mon- (

to have been particularly ,m- Mardi ^14, ^ ^ ^ Toronto, Is being supplied.

CARUSO MUCH BETTER.MR. KING TO GIVE 
HEARING TO MEN 

FROM SHIPYARDS

Ottawa,8444
New York, Feb. 21—Enrico Caruso 

spent the night in restful slumber and 
was permitted to eat a hearty meal 
when he awoke this morning. He ap
peared bright and was smiling and talk
ing One of his physicians said he was 
much pleased with the patient’s condi-

1482 ONE DEATH IN THE
NEWFOUNDLAND STORM8 26
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